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Another Statement.Thx Louisiana Lottery ccntro- - Personal. Onslow County Items.
No deaths lately.
Tbe Teachers' Institute, for whites'

- BUSINESS LOCALS.. ;

CODFISH, Small Heme.
BONELESS Shoulders, English
Island Molasses, Finest Tee for loed
Tea . ...

' . ; C.E. Burro.
PBINTI8G executed ai theJQrT offloe with neatness and

., dispatch,

TT AIR BRUSHES, tooth brushes, nail
- Xl brusbes,fleeh bruhes,bath brushes,

i" bath towels, 4T11 coloane, Gooding's
Cologne, Import i Bay Rum, and a full
line of Drugs, patent medicines, etc
Special attention paid to family

r RKCIPK3 AND PBXSCBIPTIONS. At
' jlyS-- tt ' - R,Xtkx)DDia'8.

FINR line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pounds a(JOHN Brow's, tf.

ifli

DODA WATER on draught today at
- k) John Dunb s. tr.

NEW BATH HOUSE-N- ow open at
foot of Broad street. Towels

furnished." Gentlemen, 10o Boys. Bo

Season ticket, $1.30. m27tf

Hx who bends to the lash invites

the lash

True courage is the great de
mand of the hoar. "

Thk orator, Castello, js again at
the bead of the Spanish Ministry.

' Thb latest news from Father
Boyle is (hat he has gone to Scot
land. '

"Philosophy is the Guide of

Lifei" Ancient. "Get there, Eli."
Modern.

The people shall rule. Demo
erat. D-- the people! -- Pile it on,
Quay.I: Give it to 'em, Reed!
Republican.

The condition of public affairs
makes no requisition upon bravado,
but it calls for the exhibition of

every manly virtue.

Let us be of good cheer, re
membering that the misfortunes
hardest to bear are those which

never happen. Lowell. '

The European situation shows
eigUH of an impending storm be

tween the leading governments,
aud agenreal explosion is probable.

"Our French friends don't like
the American hog." Quite likely.

When an American makes a hog

of himself he is a very disgusting
animal.

Governor IIilL is doing some

capital wire palling. It is almost
equal to that which defeated
Cleveland lor President and made
Hill Governor. -

Ebitob Journal: In my communica
tion in your issue of 8unday, after
referring to the statement made by you

Thursday in reference to the action
the board of councilmen upon the

matter of the electric light, I used the
following language: ''This statement is
(troesly inaoourate, and does the board

oouncilmen a serious injury." I
was apprehensive at the time of writing

communication that that language
costrued with referei.ce to my entire
communication might be considered

its readers as having been used in a
Pickwickian sense, but your editorial
oomment has relieved me from any
anxiety in that respect; you have very
correctly treated it with that gravity
and seriousness which were intended.

am somewhat surprised to learn that
not a single councilman on whom Mr.

Williams says the injury has been
has mentioned it to us (you),"

and the only reason why this course
has been pursued by the councilmen
which suggests itself to me is the very
reasonable conclusion reached by them
that since their ingenuity in drafting
the resolution has misled the editor of

Journal into believing- - that the
board has offered through that resolu-
tion to pay for the light actua'lyfurn- -

tshid, of course the average citizen can
reasonably be expected to reach the
same conclusion. The fact that tbe
editor of the Journal has been de
ceived by that resolution is the strongest
evidence which the board would de-

sire as to the success of their ingenuity.
You repeat in your comments upon my
communication the statement that the
board through its resolution offered to
pay for the light actually furnished.

you or any one else, after carefully
reading the resolution, can find any
offer made, directly or indirectly, to
pay for the lights actually furnished,
you can do more than I have been able

do. The only offer which the board
makes is to pay 775-12- 00 of the'monthly
bills due acoording to the contract, and
then follows the declaration thac if this
sum la not competent, and upon an
examination it should be found that the
light furnished is less than 1200 candle
power, the board will declare the con
traot null and void. To illustrate
Suppose the eleotrio company declines
to accept 775-12- 00 of the oontract price,
and an examination is had which dta
closes the fact that the company is
actually furnishing a light of 1150
candle power and not 775 as the bord
says it believes it is furnishing, what
will be the result under this resolution i
Why the board simply declares that tbe
contract) is null and void, as there is
nothing else for them to do, according
to the resolution. Is it not plain, Mr
Editor, that the board is trying to com
pel the Eleotrio Light Company to ac
cept 775-12- 00 of the contract price by
threatening if tbe company should re
fuse to accept that sum to annul the
contract if any number of candle power
less than 1200 is being actually turn
ished r This is certainly the way it
strikes a man of ordinary intelligence
like myself.' It was for this reason that
I made tbe statement, serioushi and
gravely, that you had done the board of
councilmen a serious injury by the
construction which you placed upon
the resolution. I desire to ask you, Mr
Editor, if, after you had carefully read
the resolution in the light of my con
struction, you do not agree with me
when I insist that the exhibition of so
much ingenuity by the board is en
titled to proper recognition ?

And now. Mr. Editor, I desire to re
peat that the Eleotrio Light Company
knows that it is fulfilling its contraot
The board of councilmen admits in the
resolution that it has no knowledge
about the matter. Would it not hav
been more orderly and just for the
board to have informed itself first and
then acted afterward ?

R. P. Williams.

v Teachers' Institute.
Dr. John S. Long, Superintendent of

fubuo instruction, opened the colored
Teachers' Institute yesterday morning
t 9 o'clock with glowing prospects. It

inmoes to say that his address wa
rich and instructive. He then turned
the Institute over to tho principal, Prof
Geo. H. Williams, who at once gave tbe
students an outline of the course to be
pursued dnring the session. After re
cess,- the Principal being introduced
with appropriate remarks by Isaac H
Smith, Esq., delivered one ot the most
scholarly and instructive addresses

mr v t n m ti T -r. v. u.. roy, oi vaeweu, jouea
county. Mr. M. M. Shute, orDeBruhP
graven county, and Messrs. J. v. on
Parker and C. Y. Loftin, of Olivers, of
Jones county, were in the city jester- -

,jBy. They report the crone very fine

their respective sections. of
Mr. Shepard Brysn has returned

nome irom unanette, where ne went my

vidit friends after the University
Commencement. by

Mr. W. G. Elliott. President of the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
Company, and party, arrived here from
Norfolk yesterday afternoon on the
steam yacht Viva. They left last night I

special train for Morehead.
Mr. Rudolph Ulrich and Mr. G. W.

Pcgram, representing P. Lorillard &

Co.. who has been in the city, went to
Morehead yesterday.

Mr. G. H, Haigh is in the city in the
interest ef the Provident Savings Life
Assurance Society. Mr. Haigh is from the
Fayetteville and was formerly editor of
the Observer of that city.

Messrs. G. W. Taylor, of Jackson
ville, and J. P. Harper, of Oliver, were

the city Tuesday.

Mayor Williams vs. K. P. Williams,
Employee of the Electric Light Co.

Report of R. P. Williams as Mayor of
the city of New Berne, N. C. :

"May 6, 1890
If"During the yesr a contraot has been

made for lighting the city by eleo
trioity, and 24 aro lights, commonly
called twelve hundred candle power,
but are really about seven hundred, tolocated at the following points on
streets of the city."

S. H. Lane, City Clerk
Contrast, Mr. Editor, this declaration

of the highest sworn official of the city,
with the last dying embers of his com
munication in Sunday's Journal
where ha appears for the Eleotrio Light
Company vs. the City Council:

Permit me to add that the Eleotrio
Light Company knows that it has com
plied with its contraot, and will be
amply able to establish the fact before
tbe proper tribunal if such a necessity
should arise, which it sincerely hopes
will not."

Let the citizens draw their own in
ferenoee from tbe two declarations, one
of which is bound to bo wrong.

Citizen.

No. One Township..
Vanceboro, Craven Co., N. O

Editor Journal Pursuant to the
demands of the Demooratio Executive
Committee of Craven County, many
citizens of I,o. 1 Township met in con
vontion in the Grange hall in Vance'
boro, on the 5th day of July, 1890, at 8
p. m., lor tne purpose ot electing a
Democratic Executive Committee for
said township, and also to elect dele
gates to the county convention to be
held in the city of New Berne, on Satur
day, July 12th, 1890. In the absence of
other authority, Thos. B. Ipock was
elected temporary chairman and ex
plained the object of the meeting; B. I.
Willis was then elected permanent
chairman and called Adolph Conn,
Eeq., to the ohair. The eleotion of a
township committee resulted as fol
lows: B. C. Willis, E. A. Askin, R,
W. Smith, John Forest, W. F. Lancas
ter. The delegates to tbe county con
vention were then elected, to. wit: B.
I. Willis; Jno. A. Jackson, Thos. B.
Ipock, W. H. Tingle, Harvey Clark, W.
F. Lancaster. Ubas. button, W. A,
Ewell, Harvey McLohorn, and Adolph
Cohn.

A move was made and unanimously
carried that any number of delegates
from this convention less than the
whole, are authorized to oast the full
vote. Jesse Stubbs received the nomi
nation for constable of township No. 1.

Ordered, that the proceedings of this
meeting be sent the New Berne jour
nal for publication.

K. w. smith, eo-y- .

To the Tax Payers of Craven County
Notice is hereby given that tbe com

missioners of Craven county will be in
HARfiinn from Jnlv the 14th to the 10th
inclusive, for the purpose of revising
the tax list for 1890 as provided tn

2T. manhinerr All Ition ant. narsona
. . " - " - I

having complaints are notified to ap
pear ana make them to saia noara
during their said session.

Jas. A. Betan,
" Ch'm Board Com.

J. A. Richardson. Clerk.
July 7, 1890. - '

u'lyS-l- w.

OffiobTof thk
Old Dominion Stesmshlp Company.

' New Bkhne, N. C, June 8, 1890.

The steamer Manteo will sail from
Norfolk for Newborn, yia Washington,
N.O.:
Wednesday......; July 0th.
Monday.,.:... - " 14th.
Friday ...1. " 18th.
Wednesday.: "'83d.
Monday " 28th.

Friday .......... ...August 1st.
"Returning; will sail from Newborn

foe Norfolk direct at 13 m,
Friday ., . July 11th

Wednesday " 16th,

Monday 'V 21st.
Friday..-- .: , " 83th.
Wednesday ......... ......... ' 80th.

The above Is the Old Dominion July
uaienaar.

Please clip and paste on your shoes,
E.; B..R0BKBT8, Agent.

Hood's Sarsanariiia has a steadily

.... Ivapst in rn hA HAttloil Iw fnmnrn.
mise. Tne compromise provides

- if v,;k

senate, IS to D6 .pat tnroagn Wltn- -

OUt obstruction, the State accepting in
11,250,000 a year for the privilege
granted. This bill is to be submitted
to the white voter only. If a to

majority is obtained for the bill the
anti-lotter-y people are to cea6e
opposition to it; bat if a majority
of the white voters are against it
the company will withdraw its offer

and leave the State when its on

charter expires.

The nomination of Pattison and
Black for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor by the Pennsylvania
Democratic Convention ha.s already
excited great enthusiasm in that
party throughout the State. A
number of ratification meetings
have already been held, and Patti
son and Black clubs are being rap in

idly organized. The Democratic
press give the ticket a hearty
endorsement and promise an active
and aggressive campaign. The
Republican . papers also concede
that the ticket is the very strong
est that could have been made.
Norfolk Virginian.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. Slover Boneless cod flab, etc.

' Is it hot enough for you V" Rits !

The market was well stocked with
watermelons and cantaloupes jester'
day.

There will be a lecture tonight by the
pastor at the Hancock Street Methodist
Church.

The attention of th S.miuiy com

mittee is respectfully called to the con-

dition of Bell's alley, which ;:n spoken
of yesterday.

The young men's prayer met ting of

the. Baptist church will bo held this
evening at 8:15. A cordial invitation is

extended to all touniuiw hit ihem in
this service.

Mr. J. W. Stewart is ttiu of the livcst
men in the city, lie h not only doing
a thriving livery huaico.-K-. out ne is
selling buggies and carriage.-)- We saw
yesterday a number of elegant phaetons
at his plaoe of business .

At a meeting of-- the ''Uardin Fire
Company No. 1," colpred, the follow
log officers were elected: Thos. II
Riohardson, chief engineer: Joseph
Muniford. engineer; Jos. E. MoDaniel,

foreman; H. W. Latham, assistant
foreman: W. T. Brown, captain of
hose: Charles Gardner, reoording sec
retarv, Charles Vails, assistant seore
try.
Sobbed Hia House.

Last Saturday night Mr. B. E. Wil
Hams, of Croatan, with hia family,
went to churoh, some distance from
their home. While absent from the
house robbers came and broke in
stealing forty dollars in money and
considerable clothes, provisions, etc
The robbers have not been beard from

Delegates to the County Convention
At the meetings in the various wards

Of the city last night the following del
egates and alternates were elected i

,i - :, FIRST WARD. '.
Delegates T. 0. Howard,' B. G

Credle, Ralph Gray, H. H. Tooker, J.
Baxter, J. O, Green.
Alternates J. E.Gaskill, J. S. Long,

JohnYoung.'H. B. Duffy, C. Reizen
stein, J, K. Land. ,

"

r, ;; SECOND-WARD- .

Delegates-- O. H. Guion, J. A. Bryan,
J. K. Willis, Geo. Slover

Alternates P. H. Pelletier, - John
Dunn. W.B. Boyd, B. W. Small wood

Delegates-- E. M.Pavie, E. H. Mead
ows, L. H. Cutler, o. u. atreer, --ai.
DW. Stevenson. D. R Fulford, J. "W.

Moore, W. H. Oliver, W. Ii. Guion, J.
pi:,

"' x:-- FOURTH WARD,

Deloeatos Gen, Robert Ransom, J.

Alternates ri. a, Jones, joiin it

tmu WARD'-J;-

Delegates Aea . Jones. John M. Har- -

gett, W. E, Charlotte, W. E McKay
Alternates W. P. Metts, Geo. Broad

street, Brioe Anderson, H. A. Marshall

V ADVIOB TQ luTOTHERS.
Mas. . WlKSLOW'S SOOTHINa' Syrup

should always be used for ' children
teething. It soothes the child, softens

assembles at our court house next Mon-
day. Prof. J. Y Joyner will preside.

Low bush huckleberries are picked
and sold by the bushel all over the
eastern part of the oounty at SI, SO per
bushel, for tanning purposes.

Catching grey trout at Swanaboro
now is a big thing with hook and line.
An eay thiog to go out for an hour or
wo in the channel and catch 100.

Miss Eva Crump, from Virginia, is
teaching at Mr. W. N. Marines. Sbe is

very pretty young lady, well edu
cated, refined aud an excelleet music- -

teacher.
The hottest weather in five years, but

good seasons for farmers. Tbe best
crops in this county, so far, in six

ears, corn, cotton, peanuts, lisld peas,
potatoes and rice all good; the fruit
crop, except grapes, a failure. I he
melon crop is fine.

Only one wedding, we bear of ; Miss
Mamie Dennis, daughter of Capt. W. NT,
W. Dennis, and Mr. Thos. Glancy, son
of &r. Bowen Glancy, near Swansboro,
were happily married last week by D.

Ward, hsq. May they Jive long and
prosper.

We deeply sympathise with parents
of Messrs. L. W. Harget, jr., and Wm- -

theWard, the two young men drowned at
the waters of Bogue sound last a

week. Mr. Ward left a young wife
and child. Mr. Harget was unmarried,
a young man of great promise, tem
perate and pious,

Master Willie Johnson, son of Judge
J. Johnson, of Lexington, Ky., is stop
ping at the Harrison House m swans-
boro. The judge oame down last week
and was so well pleased with the place
that be left his son for a month, to re
turn himself soon. The ludge is pros
pecting for a place to raise ponies. He
wants to live down this way in tho
summer. He is a stock raiser as well
as a judge. on

Politics is beginning to rage. F. L
Franks, jr:, S. W. Venters, U. E. King
and others are for the House; T. E.
Oilman for the Senate, with no oppo-
nent as yet, as we know of, since Dr.
E. W. Ward declined to run. J. W.
Spicer, L. W. Harget, D. J. Saunders
and a few more, we hear, are for
Sheriff; W. N. Marine, for treasurer;
Chas. Gerock, jr., for clerk; these two
last with no opposition, so we bear, as
yet. Please, some one, don I let them
be by themselves. For Register of in
Deeds, we can't count them. The
county is divided between MuClammy
and Thompson for Congress, so we
hear. We would like to see "Cy" go
to Washington as a member of Con-
gress from our county, but no objection
to McClammy at all; he is a farmer and
that's whowe need in our Congress.

What It Doe.
Humi'd Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.

Creates an appetite.
Strengthens the nerves.
Makes the weak strong-Overcome- s

that tired feeling.
Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
Invigorates the kidneys and liver
Relieves headache, indigestion

dyspepsia. 5

BEATS THEM ALL!

Order of the Golden Grail.

Cost of membership, $5.00.
Weekly benefit, $10.00. .

The amount which will be paid in
six months, $100.

Assessment $4 00.
Chartered under the laws of Massa

chusetts. Its safety is guaranteed.
A charter for a Subordinate Com-mande-

is now open and will be closed
in a few days.

Apply to
jy6 d3t W. B. BOYD, Deputy.

AGENCY FOR H
mn i iiiji' n aa. vrm mm irrh t. v&hm m wm

A FORTUNE FOR ANY MAN !

825,000 IN CASH TO BE GIVEN
AWAY in Premiums of 5,003 to $5.00.
Every one buying Five Tansill's Punch
Cigars will get a coupon and make a
guess of the number of persons at the
World s Fair, to be held at Chicago in
lsyts. Come and see the plan, get a
ooupon, make a guess, smoke, and be
happy.

WM. Li. fALUlSU,
Middle street. New Berne, N. C.

Wonderful Discovery!
The German Anti-Rheuma- tic

Ring!
A speedy and permanent cure for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lum
bago, Oout, and all other diseases
where a general warming, quickening
strengthening and equalization of the
circulation is required.

It will last for Tears, eives no shock
and but a mild, soothing sensation on
wearing it. no waiting a long time for
results. It acta quiokly, generally the
first week, more frequently the first
day, and sometimes even in the first
hour its curative nowera ara felt.'

it is inexpensive, harmless in opera
tion, while simple in application, en
tailing neither disoom fort nor inconve
nience. Though marvelous in the re
sults it has achieved, its seeming sim
plicity has the effect ot causing many
to doubt its virtues. ' For further infor
mation and prioe oall on - y
BELL THE JEWELEE
. ' , sole agent, n. o.

Agents desiring territory,- address

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ttls powder nevet varlef. A n.arvelof
Parity, strength and wholesomenes. More
economical than tht ordiuary kinds, anil
cannot be gold In competition with the mul-
titude of low teBt, short weight, alum or
piiuapnaie powuers. hoki only lu cant.
IWIAl HAKINU Fowpkr Co., lWj Wall.,

luneidsu wed frlt m

OFFICE 1890 !

Where have you been?
Am just returning from iflioo 1890,

oppoBitu United States Custom Bouse.
Middle street. There you can get all

money you want on easy terms and
a very low rate of interest on six and

half years' time.
To take up mortgagee,
To build houses.
To buy homes,
To buy plantations,
To buy real estaf of every kind.

Address BOX 575,
Jy4dwlm Newborn, N. O.

The National Bank.
New Bekne, N. C, June 30, 1890.

The Board of Diroctors of this Bank
have this day deolared a semi-annu-

dividend of five (5) per cent., payable
and after Tuesday, Julv 8th. 1890,

O. H. KOBEBTS,
jy 2 dl w Cashier.

ScheduleJB" TaxesT
NOTICE.

OF "Rki.TKlt OK DEEDS.
Uraveu Co., N. 0.. Juno :10. 1890.

All Merchants, Traders, Liquor Deal-
ers, Keepers of Ferries, Commission
Merchants, Auctioneer), and all others

Graven county who are required to
list thoir purchases, receipts or sales, as
the can may be, under Kcliednle '"B"
of the Revenue La iva of N. C, section
22, are hereby notified to list the same
at my office during tho First Ten Days
in July, 1800, for six months ending
Jane :!0, 1890,

J. A. IUC1IARD33N.
Register of Deeds of Craven Co

jyl dlw

A very line Cicnr. Try it. At

J. 1, TAYLOR'S.

Best Grades of Tobacco.

Soiling loU of Goods for little owner.

J. F. TAYLOR.
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLIHi.

THE FALL TKKM OPKVS SEPT. 4.
TriTIOiV, $:io.

Kour regular courses oi Btuiiv.
Phlloiophical, Literary, Scientific. -

Special courses 111 rhprnUtrv rii--n nrf
Electrical Kimlucj-rlnsr- . I hnri.in.-- an.i
other studies.

Separate rcliools of Law arnl Medicine, "

hose students mav alipinl thn l'nivorit
lectures. Address

Hon, KEIKP P, BATTLE. IL.D.,
jy3 dw2v Chapell Hill. N. O.

Statu ck Nokth Caholina, ) Huperlor
craven County. ( Court.

Iiefore E. W. Carpenter, Clerk.
Notice of Motion to correct Entry of Judg-

ment and Transcript.
Chas. Btlett and others. PlalntlfTa. nlf."!in Kllburn,

aurt'
Defeudunts.
wi N. Hanfi', o. Hubbs and .,

To U. N. Kllburn, Esq.:
You will please take notice that cn Tuasday, 12th day of August, lsi'o. at ten 'clock.a.m., tne plalntllls in the above entitledaction will move before E. w". Carpenter

Clerk of the Superior Court of Cravencounty. North Carolina, for leave to correctand amend, nnno pro tunc, the transcript ofJudgment in the above enttUed aotlon and.m buu ui i.ii bkiiio upon me jndKment
docket of Craven county, bo that aid trans-
cript aud entry ofjudgment may oouform Inall respects to the original judgment randered In the Superior Court or wn.oounty. North Carolina, on Ootober 19th.
1885, before WalterClark, Judge, and In favor

Cftn?-f- l
et John F. Hanff.

burn, and you will further take notice thatyou ate required to appear at said time and
piuw uu i.aae men action aa you mar beadvised, or the relief demanded will begranted. ,

i nia utn day of June, 1890.
E. W. CARPBNTER. 1

'

( lerk of tlie superior Court.Wm. E. Ot.akkk and -

O. K. Thomas, Jb.,
Att'ja for Plaintiff. jsaoa
CITY ORDINANCE. .

CHAPTER X.
Sex. 20: The Sextons of iltv noma.

teries shall require, before opening any
grave for burial in their cemetery, a
burial permit, signed by the City Clerk,
who shall, issue laid permit on a certi-
ficate of death." civinar name. airA.
cause of death, plaoe of death and date
of death- - signed by the attending Phy-
sician and tbe Undertaker. Hark X)

same accomplished with date, lign
sexton, and return at onoe to C:
Clerk. ; ' i

S. H. LaSB, Clerk. , '

'""" YAHK admission; or Idaho and
Wyoming to the; Union gives four

' - more
' Bepabl ican United States

r Senators and brings; that party's
; , majority in the Senate up to 14.

. , v The- - Pennsylvania Democracy
v

. has acted wisely. ' A. ticket led by
. rattison and Black . ought to be

' uocessful, and the disaffection in
-

, ; the Republican ranks on accoun
- ot wuay Dossism, mates success

,V attainable.. '' ''' ,

' ' 1 '
, Pringe Bismarck has officially

,, I .accepted the candidature to
, i 0aent Eaiserslanten In the Reigh- -

; ' T stag.I With the In the
baa been onr pleasure to hear. The

students unanimously tendered him a
: ' German: Parliament, the question

may; arise, which is greater ,W11--

tiam or BiBmarokt ;.:V..

"

; ' ; Milwaukee is considering the
- , advisability of baying and owning

" an eleotrio light plant at an initial
'

,
T cost of ' $600,000, and those who

favor the idea, figure oat a very
. , considerable saving as compared

' ' V with the present contract system.
J J:C :'jmmmt I m VW

,
v The McKinley tariff bill cuts off

- y v tbe sale-b- western and Northern
farmers of $32,000,000; worth pt

vote of thanks. i All praise and honor
to our Superintendent for selecting
such eminent teachers as Mr. Williams
and Miss Libbie Leary. Quite a num-
ber of our taxpayers were out to wit
ness the opening exercises.

J A3. U. I3BYANT, Keporter.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED.

Schr. Katie R. Waters, Capt. Steidle,
from New York, light.

; :
' CLEARED,

Schr. Cartie ' Fatson, Capt.. James
Murphy, for Smith's creek, where she
will load lumber for Baltimore.

"
iSOHOONEHB IN PORT.

Schr. Peoora, Capt. Douglass'.
' Schr. E. K. Wilson, Capt. Lupton.

Schr.Predmore, Capt. Agent.
' Sohr. Addle Henry, Capt. Hill.

Bohr. Katie R. Waters, Capt. Sceldle.
' NOTES.

Str. Veiper, of the E. C. D. line, will
ail this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The

Eagfet of this line will arrive tomorrow.
, Str. Tahoma' will arrive today and

sal tomorrow morning at 7 o'olook for
Bay river

mere w a place .lor everjone lu

I place 13 lae DurulDg Question, ;

' farm produce annually to Canada .

It forces the Southern farmers : to
sell in' the ' lowest markets and

' hn n th hlrrhaaf. markA '.- - -
VMJ 4 VIA V HI()UVWH DMM mwV ,,j J

, , , v Give the Democratic party fall
,i ' control, and one term of Congress

'Vjv. will not have : elapsed before al

this opprc"t;ive and offensive leglS;

lation'will to wired from tho statute
' books and this, government ,be
again the covcrjiir cat of the people

which it was tefcra the party o

t) ' " ; tbesectionaliat aad monopollsi pain our wind Ine",nB Popularity which can only the WOrld-- and oat of
thrbest wn b art.de 'of real merit, ding ta the 'theologians.. Which

" " "

came. Wilmlnstca Star. rhoea. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Jalyiuive it a inai. above. . jjddwtf
a. -


